
Benefits Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: Health benefits will remain unchanged until April 1, 2021. Why am I being asked to elect health benefits 

along with my other benefit elections in Workday?  
A: Health benefit elections are an automatic part of the Workday onboarding process for those who are benefit 

eligible. However, because your health insurance will remain with Beaver Dam through March 31, 2021, no action 

is required for you to elect a new health insurance plan at this time. Therefore, it is not necessary for you to make or 

submit health benefit elections during the current election event. A reconciliation process and audit will be done to 

ensure that your health insurance benefits remain on the current Beaver Dam plans through March 31, 2021. A re-

enrollment process will take place early in 2021 for health benefits beginning in April. 

 

 

Q: Will MMC-BD employees going to the Health System stay on their current benefit plans?  

A: For health and vision insurance only, MMC-BD employees will stay on their current health and vision insurance 

plans through March 31, 2021. Effective April 1, 2021, MMC-BD employees will elect new health insurance plans 

through the Health System during the annual open enrollment event held in late February to early March. A review 

is underway regarding vision insurance options that will be available on April 1, 2021, and more information will be 

provided during the annual open enrollment event. 

 

Q: Will my benefits change as a result of being employed by the Health System?  

A: During the onboarding process, specifics related to Health System benefits will be communicated. All MMC-BD 

benefits, except for the health and vision insurance, will end on December 31, 2020, and Health System benefits will 

become effective January 1, 2021. All benefit-eligible employees will be eligible for Health System benefits 
effective January 1, 2021. There will be no gap in coverages. Health System benefits are similar to those offered by 

MMC-BD and additional information on Health System benefits will be made available in the near future.   

  

Q: What happens to MMC-BD’s tuition reimbursement program?  

A: The current Beaver Dam tuition reimbursement program will cease as of December 27, 2020. MCHS provides a 

comparable program, which associates will be able to apply for following their change in employment.  More details 

on the MCHS program will follow.   

 

Q: When will benefit premiums be deducted from my paycheck? 

A: The Health System benefit premiums are deducted during the coverage month. Employees are encouraged to 

review the Health System benefit information and complete benefit elections prior to January 1, 2021.  Provided the 

transaction becomes effective December 27, 2020, employees will see the deductions on the January 15th pay check.  

 
Q: What will happen to our retirement benefits (I.e., pension and 403b)? 

A: The Health System 401(k) plan is administered by Fidelity and will be available after the transition date to all 

employees who meet the eligibility for that plan. In the months following the transition date, the BDCH 403(b) plan 

administered by Transamerica will be shut down and you will be informed of options you have with your 

Transamerica funds.  Detailed information regarding the Health System retirement plans as well as your options 

with your current Transamerica funds will be shared with you during the transition process.  For employees who are 

vested in the frozen BDCH pension plan, we do not anticipate any changes to your vested pension benefit as a part 

of the affiliation.   

 


